APPENDIX

Children's
growth
series

Product's name

Product function

A variety of

It supplement 15

nutritional

nutrients to improve

chewable

anorexia and promote

(childhood)

food
In the case of cold,
fever, runny nose, and

Bio C
plus(childhood)

inflammation,
consumption is
obviously better; It is
often eaten to improve
immunity system

Nutrilite

Children's high
protein
drink(Chocolate/st
rawberry flavor)
Nutritional
supplement

Iron-folic plus

series

Strengthen body
constitution and
replenish nutrition

Iron supplementation
improve anemia

Calcium

Improving sleep,

magnesium

increasing calcium

Bio C plus

1

It is use for fever, cold,
gum bleeding,

detoxification,
whitening skin, etc.
Relieve wine, protect
liver, prevent motion
Natural B complex

sickness, adjust fatty
liver, prevent pregnant
woman to vomit,
relieve pressure
It can improve fertility,

Wheat germ E

lighten that dark spot
of the face, and delay
aging

Fruit and vegetable

To lose weight,

fiber

regulate constipation
It can be use for
preventing and treat

Garlic and

cancer, preventing and

peppermint

treating cardiovascular
disease, preventing
intestinal diseases, etc
About kidney empty,
kidney failure, kidney

Memory builder

repair, restore youthful

with ginkgo

appearance, nutrition
improve memory of
the brain

Triple guard

Alleviate cold disease

echinacea

form, improve

2

immunity quickly
Increasing bone
density, supplementing
Double X tablets

14 vitamin 8 minerals,
regulating chronic
disease
Softening blood

Fish oil capsules

vessels and lowering
blood lipids

Bilberry with
lutein

It can improve vision
fatigue and regulate
cataract
It contain beeswax and

Cholesterol health

vitamin E, and
adjuvant reducing
blood lipid
Delay senility, resist

Natural multi

mutation, prevent

carotene

cataract, eye disease
and so on

All plant protein

Increase immunity and

powder

relieve physical fatigue
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Product Series

Product
Elegant white

IDEAL RADIANCE

cream,sleeping mask,pure
white multi protect,etc
Refreshing Eye Gel

HYDRA-V

Cream,Lotion
Cleanser,Refreshing
Moisture Mask,etc

ARTISTRY

Protecting Lotion,Serum
YOUTH XTEND

Concentrate,Softening
Lotion,etc
Vitamin C+HA

INTENSIVE SKINCARE

Treatment,Boosting
Infusion,etc
Facial Moisturizer,Serum

MEN

Concentrate,Post Shave
Toner,etc

Product Series

Product
Dish Drops,Concentrated

Amway Home
Home Technology Series

Laundry Detergent,Green
Meadows,etc

YIXIN

Yixin Air Purifier

Amway eSpring

eSpring Water Purifier

Amway Queen

Twenty-one pieces of pot
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Product Series

Product

PURSUE

Hand Soap
Body Wash,Moisture

NOURISH

Stick,Hand Cream,Body
Lotion
Smooth Moisture

Personal Care Series

SATINIQUE

Shampoo,Smooth
Moisture Conditioner,Hair
Oil Serum,etc
Multi-action white tea

Glister

toothpaste,Concentrated
Mouthwash,Mint refresher
spray

Figure 4-2 The Amway(China)four products series
(Source:Journal of Amway products
http://www.amway.com.cn/default.html)
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